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Bill No. and Title: 1·louse Bill No. 1059, H.O. 2, S.D. I, Relating to Court Advisement 
Concerning Alien Status. 

Purpose: Requires the court to adv ise a criminal de fendant of the effects of a gu ilty or no 
contest plea on a li en status in certain crimina l proceedings. Effecti ve July 1, 2013. (502) 

Judiciary's Position: 

The Judiciary supports the intent o f this measure to make the a lien advisement law 
consisten t with federal law, but respectfully opposes provisions of S.D. I that prescribe when 
and how the advisemen t is to be admi nistered. Further, we take no position on the accuracy or 
correctness. in legal terms. of the advisements themselves. 

To address the unfairness inherent in a non-citizen defendant pleading gu ilty or nolo 
contendere (no contest) to a criminal offense wit hout the defendant knowing that a conviction of 
such offense is grounds for deportation, exclusion from admission to the United States, or denial 
of naturalization. HRS § 802E-2 curren tl y requires the cou rt to administer an adv isement to the 
defendant that the defendant's conviction may result in such consequences, and requi res the 
court. upon req uest, to allow the defendant additional time to cons ider the appropriateness ofa 
plea in light of the advisement. 
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At some point,' federal imm igration policy was understood to hold that adverse 
immigration consequences could resuh not only upon conviction, but also upon entry of a plea of 
gui lty or nolo contendere that. as in the case ora deferral. might never resu lt in a conviction. 
Further. the United States Supreme Cou rt in Padilla v. Kentuckv, 130 S.Ct. 1473 (20 10), held 
that a defendant's right 10 the effec tive assistance of counsel includes the right to advice on the 
im migrati on consequences of a cr iminal conv iction. Therefore, House Bill J 059 seeks to bring 
section 802E-2. }-fRS. into conformity with federa l law by requirin g lhal the advisement inform 
the defendant that; ( I) In addition to a convict ion, a pl ea o f guilty o r no contest, whether or not 
deferred by the court, may result in adverse immigration consequences; and (2) The defendant 
has a right to advice from his o r her attorney regard ing the criminal case's speci fi c impact on the 
defendant's im migrat ion status. For the reasons discussed below, the Judiciary objects to the 
provisions in thi s measure that govern when and how the advisementlllust be adm in istered by 
the cou rt. 

Timing and method of dcl iverv of advisement 

The Judic iary respectfully opposes the requirement that the court adm inister an 
advisement "on the record to a ll defendants present." We bel ieve that administering a mass. 
group adviseme nt to defendants prior to commencing arraignment and plea hearings is not 
practical , not appropriate, and will not provide defendants with the very protection that the bill 
was intended to provide. 

S.D. I adopts the language proposed by th e Office orthe Public Defender in its March 
18, 20 13 testim ony before the Senate Comm iUce on Transportation and Internationa l A fTairs that 

I II was likely before Deccmbcrof2006 as. by an order filed on December 7. 2006 and effeclhe on Janua!') l. 2007, 
the Ilawaii Supreme COUIt approved the following amendment 10 Rule 11(cX5) of the I-Iawaii Rules of Penal 
Procedure (deleted malerial is bracketed and slricken; nc\\ nlaterial is underscored). \\hieh conformed the rute to 
this understanding of federal law: 

(c) Adyice to Defendant. The court shall not accept a plea of guilty or nolo comcndere 
\\ itoout first addressing the defendant in open court and determining that [!tel tbe defendant 
understands the following: ... 
(5) thot if[!te] the defendant is not a citizen oftbe United Stales. [fl eaw/ielia" ef theJ £n1!Y.. 
ofa ptca to tin offense for which LIleJ tbe defendant has been charged may have the consequences 
of deport ali on, exclusion from admission to the United Sttltes. or denial ofn3luralization pursuant 
to the laws of lbe United States. 
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the court advisement be made "[p]rior to the commencement of a defendant's arraignment and 
plea hearing," which the Public Defender contemplates as requiring the court to "read the 
advisement once al the arraignment and plea hearing 10 all orthe defendants scheduled to appear 
on the calendar." 

District Court is a high volume court that processes dozens of defendants daily through 
the arraignment and plea procedure. For example, on a single calendar in March 2013 in one 
courtroom, there were 77 arraignment and plea cases with various hearing start times. It would 
have been difficuh, ifnot impossible, to have III all of those defendants and Iheir attorneys. if 
any. in the courtroom to issue the advi sement alone time . Further, many defendants are late to 
court or may have cases in more than one courtroom at the same time, which would make il 
dimcult for the court 10 know whether a defendant was present in the courtroom to hear Ihe 
advisement. 

At the time of their arraignment and plea hearing, many defendants have not yet retained 
counsel. Ifone o f the purposes of the advisement is 10 impress upon defense auorncys the 
importance of their duty to investigate and advise their clients of the possible immigration
related consequences of their pleas or admissions of facts -- that purpose would not be served by 
issuing the adviscment to unrepresented defendants. 

Moreover, a group advi sement may be insumcient notification for defendants for whom 
English is not Iheir primary language. Many of the court's cases involve defendants with limited 
English prollciency (LEP), who would not be identified as such until their cases are called. The 
court would need to ascertain whether defendants with LEP understood the advi sement that was 
given before the hearing and. ifno!. arrange for the advisement to be admini stered a second lime 
through an interpreter. 

The 1-1 .0. 2 version o f this measure required the advisement to be given prior to the 
commencement o f trial or a defendant's entry of a plea of guilty or nolo contendere. The 
Judiciary did not oppose that requirement as 1-1 .0 . 2 further provided that , upon request. the 
defendant and attorncy would be given additional time to consider the decision to enter a plea or 
commence with trial in light o f the advisement, thus obviating the need for an advisement at the 
arraignment and plea hearing. The current version o f the bill deletes the latter language allowing 
additional time. 
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Requirement of verbatim advisement 

The Judiciary respectfully opposes the language in S.D. I that arguably requires the court 
to administer the advisement verbatim, and prefers the wording orthe o riginal bill and the H.D. 1 
version, which required that the court's adv isement "shall substant iall y contain the following 
information." The Judiciary believes Ihat a verbatim requirement is not necessary to protect the 
rights o f non-citizen defendants and that it is sufficient that the statute require the substance of 
the advisement \0 be communicated to those defendants. 

Adopting this approach will provide the court with the flexibility to, for example. 
paraphrase the advisement into plain language so as to make it more comprehensib le to a non
citizen who may have difficulty understanding English. and sho uld a lso discourage challenges to 
judgments based on techni cal. non-substantive grounds. In the event of a cha llenge. judicial 
review will be available to ensure that the purposes of the law have been met. 

Finally, the Judic iary notes that thi s measure does not address a cross-reference to !-IRS § 
802E-2 (repealed in thi s bill) in existing § 802E-3. as this measure places the amended alien 
advisement law in a new statu lOry section . 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify on this measure. 
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ALIEN STATUS. 

Chair I-Icc, Vice-Chair Shimabukuro and members of the Senate Comminee on Judiciary 
and Labor, the Department of the Prosecuting Attorney of the City and County of Honolulu 
submits the following testimony in support of House Bill 1059.1-1.0.2. S.D. I. 

The purpose of H.B. 1059, H.D. 2, S.D. I is to correct certain inaccuracies in the language 
that courts currently use to advise criminal defendants of potential immigration consequences that 
may result from a plea of guilty_ no contest, deferred acceptance of a guilty plea, or deferred 
acceptance ofa no contest plea. While current language informs defendants that they may face 
immigration consequences for a criminal conviction, it is our understanding that Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (" ICE") not only cons iders convictions, but also considers pleas or 
deferrals. 

Not only is this correc tion important for purposes of providing accurate information to 
defendants, but also to guard against potential costs and/or liability that can result from providing 
inaccurate information. Moreover, this amendment would bring section 802E-2, Hawaii Revised 
Statutes, in-line with similar amendments already adopted by the Judiciary's Standing Committee 
on tbe Rules of Penal Procedure and Circuit Court Criminal Rules. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Department of the Prosecuting Attorney of the City and 
County of Honolulu supports H.B. 1059_ H.D. 2. S.D. I. Thank you for the opportunity to testify 
on this matter. 
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and Members 
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April 2, 2013 

Chair I lee, Vice Chair Shimabukuro and Members of the Committee: 

The Depanment of the Prosecuting Attorney, County of Maui, is in STRONG SUPPORT 
of the passage of HB 1059, HD 2, SO 1, Relating to Court Advisement Concerning Alien Status. 
The introduction of this bill was also unanimously supported by Ihe State Law Enforcement 
Coalition. 

HB 1059, HD 2, SO I proposes 10 require courts to advise criminal defendants of the 
effects of a guilty or no contest plea on alien status at certain criminal proceedings. Currently, 
the advisement required by Hawaii Revised Statutes § 802E-2 only states that the defendant may 
face immigration consequcnccs upon a conviction. This infonnation is incorrect , because the 
Immigration and Customs Enforcement (lCE) officials now look to the plea or deferral as 
triggering the potential for immigration consequences. This does not give defendants correct 
infonnation as required by the Uni ted States Supreme Court. 



The failure to give the proper advisement resulled in the reopening of several cases. 
These cases usually occur when a defendant is not deported, but later travels abroad and is 
detained by ICE upon return for exclusion from the United States. Typically, this happens 
several years (i.e., more than ten) after the cases are finished, when the evidence is gone and the 
witnesses arc difficult to locate. This results in time and expense incurred, not only by the 
prosecution, but also by the defendants. The Standing Committee on the Rules of Penal 
Procedure and Circuit Coon Criminal Rules approved an amendment to the advisement given on 
the Guilty PleaINo Contest Pica form, and will update the form to mirror the language of this bi!! 
if it becomes an act. 

The wording of the required advisement was drafted by the Office oflhe Public Defender 
and the Department of the Attorney General. We appreciate their cooperation with this bill, and 
defer to them on the wording of the advisement. 

We ask that HB 1059, HD 2, SD 1 be PASSED. 

Thank you very much for the opportunity to provide testimony on this bill. 
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